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State Ceatral Committee.
The members of the republican state

central committee are requested to meet
at the Millard hotel in Omaha on Thurs-
day, September 28, at 7 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of organizing for the cam-

paign. A full attendance is earnestly
desired.

Go. T7. E. Dorsey, Chairman.
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 23, 1882.

Secretary Folger was in bad
health laat week.

Let the government be administer-

ed on business principled.

President Arthur left New York
on the 18th for Washington City.

Hall county fair will be held at
Grand Island, from October 4 to 7.

The Saunders county fair will be

held at Wauhoo, October 3, 4, and 5.

In central New York state not over
two-third- s ot a potato crop can be
expected.

The sop thrown to Dorsey will

hardly satisfy him for his defeat as
governor.

Two fires in Omaha last week,
which burned out half a block in the
third ward.

Patehbost, N. J., one day last week

had uiue new cases of small-po- x, and
two deaths.

Gen. Connor spoke the other night
to a large anti-monopo- ly niasB meet-a- t

Kearney.

Lincoln is Joyous over the nomi-

nations of Roggen, Joces and Gere on
the state ticket.

31 ant of White's friends think that
he was counted out of the nomination
for state treasurer.

The democratic state convention of
New York nominated Grover Cleve-

land for governor.

The democratic convention of Mas-mchuse- tts

last week nominated B. F.
Butler for governor.

Ex-Senat- or Christiascy has been
granted a divorce from his wife on
the ground of dzsertion.

There were six hundred and forty-thre- e

deaths from Asiatic cholera at
Manila and its vicinity last week.

The action of the late state conven-

tion will, it is estimated, lose at least
two thousand votes for Valentine.

Senator Van Wyck's speech at
Fremont, on the political issues of the
day, has been postponed to Oct. 10th.

Mrs. Melville, wife of Chief Eu-gine- ar

Melville, has been pronounced
iusaiie and sent to the Norrfctown in-

sane ssylam.
Mrs. Harriet Bushnell, has be-

queathed eight thousand dollars, her
whole estate, to the poor widows of
Lincoln, III.

Mr. Phipps, the defaulting super-
intendent of the Philadelphia Alms
house, was arrested the other day at
Hamilton, Ont.

Alonzo Cash, aged 68, shot and
killed his wife Minnie, aged 17, near
Darman6ville, N. Y., last week, and
then killed himself.

One of the chief arguments used by
the West Point Republican against
Turner for congress is to spell his
name with a little "t."

To-da- y, the 27th, the democratic
congressional convention takes place
at Fremont, and that of the Anti-monopoli- sts

at Hastings.
The Lincoln News says "There i

one circumstance that leads us to be-

lieve be will be elected, and that is,
Mr. Turner is an Ohio man."

The republican convention of New
York nominated Charles J. Folger,
present s cretary of the treasury of
the United States, for governor.

It is siated that Nashville has a I

female robber who entices men to her
dnn and forces them, at the point of a
razor, to surrender their money and
jewelry.

Crazed by the misconduct of her
two daughters, a woman chopped off
ont of her hands at Parkville, Conn.,
striking not less than a dozen blows
with a hatchet

Thomas Fay. a saloon keeper of
Arcadia, Iown, one night last week
tabbed Thomas Maher in three

places. The victim died shortly after
the occurrence.

A woman in Butler, Pa., wrote her
same on a piece of paper, pinned the
paper in her hat and then lay down
where a railroad train would cut her
into strips. It did.

An aesthetic colored pastor of New
Rochelle, N. Y., kept a pnnflower in

vase on his pulpit. For
tones at it tbrouzh the window three

young men were jailed.
One of the amaeing things of the

campaign is E. V. Clark of the Genoa
Leader calling Turner vain, albeit he
"is a good citizeu, a good neighbor,

nd we like him as such."

Harris, who assassinated and rob-

bed James, in Des Moines, has been
placed in the Fort Madison peniten-
tiary for safe keeping, and save him
from an infuriated mob.

L. S. Wilson, teller of the Fourth
National. Bank of Columbus, Ohio,
died at Est Saginaw, Mich., the other
morning from an overdose of chloral,
taken to relieve a eck headache.

Val. is willing to accept a third
term upon almost any platform, but it
would c hard witn mm if he vs
made to swallow those Platte county
resolutions. Plattsmouth Herald.

At Georgetown and Ceutrsl City,
Col., a comet was plainly seen with
iLe naked eye the other morning
about five degree from the eon. The
direction was a trifle south of west.

Fearful prairie fires were ragiug
t ludianola last week, spreading from

thr'SMatte to Republican valley. The
--citizens were fighting the fire to save
the town. The lots is mostly on bay

ittid.graaj.

Republican State C'oaveatiea.
The republican State convention

which met at Omaha, on the 20th
in St., brought together lour huudrod
and twenty-eig- ht delegntes, repre-
senting every part of the state.

The convention was called to order
by Hon. J. W. Daws, chairman of
the state central committee.

Hon. J. S. Hascall, of Omaha, nom-
inated N. R. Greggs, of Beatrice, for
temporary chairman. He was elect-
ed.

On motion of Hon. J. M. Thurston,
of Omaha, W. U. Michael and O. H.
Ballou were elected temporary sec-
retaries. These nominations were
subsequently made permanent.

The credentials of the delegates
being in the hands of the state cen-

tral committee, which after some
delay, made report to the convention,
showing what delegates were entitled
to seats in the convention and what
seats were contested.

The report of the committee on
credentials wa& adopted, leaving the
contested cases from Knox, Holt,
Lincoln and Buffalo to be decided by
the convention.

C. II Gere, of Lincoln, moved that
a commute of thirteen be appointed
on resolutions, one from each judicial
district and one from the state at
large. Adopted.

The report of the committee as to
the contests from Lincoln and Holt
counties was adopted.

The contested case from Buffalo
was taken up.

THE BUFFALO COUNTY CONTEST.

Mr. Hamar presented the contest
ants in Buffalo county. In the con
vention of 44 delegates, 28 were
uncontested. The contestee (Savidge)
who was among the contested del-
egates, was the presiding officer; and
be decided that he and his delegates
were entitled to vote on the question
between us and that we were not:
Thereupon 16 uncontested delegates
retired, leaving 12. Each convention
heard their own case, and each elected
delegates to the state convention. A
majority of the uncontested dele-
gates thus declared us entitled to seats
here; and it would seem that we wen
the party that should be seated. As
to the facts of the case, we have
affidavits showing that 30 illegal votes
were cast in the precincts for the
delegates of the other party. These
affidavits Mr. Hamar proceeded to
read.

Mr. Sam. L. Savidge, in reply, said
he would begin where the gentleman
left off; and be produced affidavits to
show that not only were 17 of the
21 alleged illegal voter?, but that four
of them voted for the Hantar delega-
tion. The affidavits setting forth the
last fact created a good deal of mer-
riment. In Kearney precinct where
there were 400 voters, we had three
judges and two clerks, and every
doubtful vote was challenged by one
party or the other, and the rule of the
law was strictly enforced, and we on
both sides accepted a3 final the de-

cisions of the three judge?, two of
whom were for them and one for up.
In the county convention I decided
that only those should vote on organ-
ization who were prima facie en-

titled to seats, and no protest was
made; but one by one the minority
crept out and organized the Hamar
convention. That convention was
without a starting point except as a
bolt from our convention. Being
asked whether this contest had ap-

peared in other conventions, Mr,
Savidge stated that they wre at the
congressional convention at Fremont,
and that he and his friends partici-
pated with the 138 who voted for Mr.
Valeutine. This statement was re-

ceived with a storm of applause,
while great hilarity followed tha fur
ther statement tnat the Hamar

amonir thu seven who
nominated M. K. Turner.

The convention, by a large ma-

jority, voted to adopt the report of
the executive committe, seating the
Savidge delegation.

THE KNOX COUNTY CONTEST.

The convention voted to give the
two sides thirty minutes to present
their case.

Mr. Bruce, for the contestants, said
that one year ago his seat was con-
tested by some of the same gentlemen
who were now opposed to him. The
convention gave
to each side. The central committee
fell by lot to the other side. They
gave us but ten days in their call, but
we secured a majority of the seven-
teen delegates in the county convention.

Mr. Bruce went into an
extended explanation, rather confu-
sing, of the oreurreuces in the pre-
cincts, ten minutes additional time
being given. On account of the
evident prejudice of the chairman of
the convention, we withdrew and
elected our delegates to this conven-
tion.

Mr. Solomau Draper controverted
the several statements of Mr. Bruce
in a rather humorous manner, and
with great clearness.

The chairman announced the com-
mittee on resolutions as follows t

C. H. Gere, of Lancaster, chairman;
B. S. Baker of Jefferson, C. E. Wig
gins of Gage, Church Howe of
Nemaha, H. TJ. Bushnell of Cass, C.
E. Yost of Douglas, M. R. Hopewell
of Burt, J. H. Mickey of Polk, C. W.
Hyatt of Dodge, C. H. Tauncr of ,
O. B. Willard of Sherman, C. P.
Mathewson of Madison, J. Eberjy of
Stnnton.

Upon motion the convention ad-
journed at 2:10 to 9 a. m.

The convention met pursuant to
adjournment and was called to order
by the chairmau who announced that
the Omaha glee club would sing a
song, and it sang "The Flag," sod the
club responded with "Old Shady,"

Mr. Pepoou, of Richardson, moved I

to proceed to ballot for governor by
call of counties.

T. P. Kennard, of Lancaster moved
to amend to vote by ballot.

Seth Mobley, of Hall, opposed the
amendment.

Kenuard's amendment was lost,
and the original motion was carried.

On motion, the chair appointed two
tellers J. M. Hyatt, of Harlan, and
B. D. Slaughter, of Nance.

Mr. Charles Tanner, of Adams,
moved ihat the committee on res-
olutions report before nominations
were made, so that the convention
could have a platform. The motion
was declared out of order. 2

The convention then proceeded to
nominate state officers which re-

sulted as follows: Hon. J. W. Dawes,
for governor ; A. W. Agee, for lieu-
tenant governor; Ed. P. Roggen, for
secretary of state; John Wallichs,
for auditor; Glen. Kendall, for com-
missioner of public lands and build-
ings ; W. W. W. Jonep, superinten-tende- nt

of public instruction ; L.
Clark, for state treasurer; Mr.
Power, for attorney general ; and C.
H. Grre, for regent of the state
university.

The report of tha committee on
resolutions was then prfsipted as
follows:

Mr. President; Your omaiMtc
on resolutions respectfully report .the
following declaration of principles 1

as the platform of the republican
party of Nebraska;

Resolved, That the republicans of
Nebraska in convention assembled
taod by the fundamental principles

of the republican party a enunciated
in an unbroken line of national and
stale platiurms, the chief of which
are tree Itibor, tree speech, the right
ot every qualified citizen to vote once
at every 'election, under the restric-
tion of just and equitable election
laws ; free, non-sectari- an schools ; a
sound currency on a specie basis,
under national control ; the raising of
national revenues by taxation of
luxuries and articles of consumption
not essential to the comfort and well
being of the people and from a tariff
on imports so adjusted as to protect
the investment of capital in home
industries; and legislative control of
corporations.

Resolved, That ve uphold and
maintain the enforcement by well
considered legislation of the change
in our great organic law that pro-
hibits unjust discrimination and ex-
tortion by railroad corporations,
while we recognize the importance of
fostering and protecting them as
necessary factors in our progress and
prosperity ; and that we look to the
hon sty and courage of the people in
their political capacity to repel en-

croachments of corporate power upon
the rights and principles of citizens
cd the one hand, and on the other to
deal justly and fairly with all prop-
erty interests under whatever name
or form, without unjust discrimination
or extortion in the matter of levying
taxes, or regulating prices of com-
modities or charges for services.

Resolved, That the policy of the
state board of lands and buildings,
favoring the leasing for terms of
years of our school, university, and
agricultural college lands, at a fair

I rental, in pre:erence to selling the
bkiiii.' turner iuc upiiuu given uy itv,
meets with our approval, as the best
possible method of preserving the
heritage ot our children, and pro-
viding regular and ever increasing
revenues for educational purposes.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse
the nomination of A. J. Weaver in
the Fit-fit- , and E K. Valentine in the
Third congressional districts by the
regular repuhtiran conventions, and
exhort all good republicans in their
respective districts to support tht-t-

with voice and vote. C H. Gere.
A delegate moved (his name is not

reported iu the Republican), to strike
from the platform the last clause ol
the last resolution, that namely which
referred to the endorsement of Valen-
tine as the regular republican nomi-
nee lor congress in the third district.
The amendment received a considera-
ble vote but not enough to carry it,
ant) the platform was adopted with-
out further attempt to change it.

The state central committee was
appointed with G. W. E. Dorsey,
chairman. Platte and Colfax coun-
ties are represented on the committee
by A. E. Cady.

Tns headquarters of the republican
state central committee are for the
next two days at room 10, Millard
hotel. Delegates are requested to
hand their credentials to Jas. W.
Dawes, chairman, at as early an honr
on Wednesday as possible. Repub-
lican.

When Lorenzo Crounse as chairman
of tha republican congressional com-

mittee of the Third district gave a
similar notice, the Omaha Republican
deuounced the request as an outrage
and unprecedented because Mr.
Crouse was an avowed candidate for
office before the convention. And
why now doesp't the Republican re-

buke James W. Dawes for daring to
demand of delegates known to be op-

posed to his candidacy, that they de-

liver to him their credentials? Is not
such a demand plain proof that he in-

tends to tamper with their papers?
Isn't it as raucbvf an outrage as Mr.
Crounse's request which was couched
in exactly the same language? Or
does it make such a mighty difference
whose ox Is gored that what is a crime
in one chairman becomes a praise-
worthy and perfectly correct thjng to
do in another? Bee.

That there is a strong opposition
to Mr. Valentine, headed by Senator
Van Wyck, Leander Gerrard, and
others is a fact. Facts are stubborn.
The gentlemen, life long republicans,
assert their reason for opposing Mr.
Valeutine to be his favoritism to the
Union Pacific Railroad in opposition
to a fsrge portion of his constituency
who claim thpy are oppressed by it.
Charges of a personal nature against
a candidate as to his habits, asucja- -

tiopt, etc , are great in themselves,
but small eousjderations compared to
the charge of beiug (up fooi of a
great corporation which deals unjust-
ly with the people who send Mr.
Valentine to Congress to represent
their interests. Mr. Valentine will
we doubt not, answer these charges
in public durtoz the coming cam
paign which promises to be upusually
interesting, and if he can satisfy the
people that the charge is unjust their
verdict should be in his favor. Bur-tonia-n.

Pbof. E. E. Barnard, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., on the 14th inst. discov-
ered a new comt located near the
star Lambda, in the constellation of
the Twins. His discovery was atir
nounced by telegraph to Mr. H. H.
Warner, at the Warner Observatory,
Rochester, N. Y., and almost at the
same momaqt Prof. Lewis Swift,
director of the Warner Observatory,
received intelligence that s Jarge
naked eye comet had been discovered
in Rio Janerio, South America. Prof.
Barnard is the first person the present
year to receive jtfca Warner prize of
1200. The fact that these two comets
came into view at the same time Is
exceedingly significant.

A man by the name of Becker shot
and killed John Blacklaw, of Pawnee
county, Neb., in the door of his neigh
bor the other night. Becker bad an
examination and was sent to jail until
the next term of ourt. Jfo particu-
lars given. Blacklaw was an old cit-

izen of Pawnee county, and was serv-
ing his third term as county commis-
sioner. He was buried by the order
of Odd Fellows. Nearly 2,000 people
attended the funeral.

Trbee men, James, Kaetberp, and
Scribuer of Des Moines have recent-
ly been assaulted, the latter of whom
va filled. The evidence wa strong

a?or ,of i belief that the rascals
purpose was rpbtbery. The supposed

Overthrowing; Hoh.sos.
Correspondence of the Bee.

Genoa, Nance Co., Neb., Sept. 18

I notice in ihr.JJee that M. K Turner,
of Platte county, has been nominated
by the republicans of the third con-

gressional district. I mean independ-
ent republicans who feel free from
slavish dependence on Valentine :md
his vassals and political tools. That
there is that freedom from bos3ism
manifested by any considerable num-
ber of the voters, and a determination
to unite in supporting a sound repub-
lican candidate, one free from the
corrupting and vicious influences that
surround and control the opposing
candidate and his factious partisans,
is really encouraging as an evidence
of the advancement of the people in
intelligence and independence, moral
courage and fidelity to sound prin-
ciples.

Nebraska has been weighed down
ever since her organization as a state
by a large iuflux of political adven-
turers who came to the state to make
their fortunes by office, politics and
jobbery of whatever kind could be
made available for their purpose; and
many of them have been but too suc-

cessful iu their schemes through the
tolerance or unwatchfulness of the
people. But within the past few
years a large accession to the popula-
tion and votes has taken place, and
with that iucrease a material iucrcase
of wealth, intelligence aad independ-
ence; independence of political
schemes and railroad domination. It
would, therefore, seem au auspicious
time to show such schemers and po-

litical tricksters as Valentine and his
subservient followers, that they can
not control this district for their own
special aggrandizement against the
public interest aud welfare.

That he and his office-seekin- g and
paid politicians aud tools will resort
to all kinds of corrupt and unworthy
means to secure success, no intelligent
person will doubt. Doublets all
mauuer of vindicative prescription,
intolerance, misrepresentation, glar-
ing falsehood and slander will be
bronght into requisition by them to
deceive, intimidate and bulldoze the
hesitating, timid or time-servi- ng

papers and voters in his support. For
these are the means invariably resort-
ed to by officeholders ot his class to
retain office and power, and of aspi-
rants who attach themselves to his
fortunes with the prospective hope of
political gain; or which is about
equally potent with small editors aud
politicians tree passes on railroads.
But with men of intelligence, sound
principles and independent minds
such pernicious and degrading means
to subsidize or overreach the voters
will have but little weight or influence.

I resolved several years ago that 1

would not knowingly and willfully
vote for corrupt, i:nmora!-o- r incapa-
ble men for office, and I pee no good
reason why I should change ray reso-
lution becaupe I have become a citizen
of Nebraska, and consequently during
the same year that I have lived in the
state I have not voted for a candidate
for congress, but I am glad of the op-
portunity to vote for a candidate
worthy of the office and the support
of the republicans of this district.

Cylde.

l?lrJ of a. Feulher.
The editor of this paper attended

the convention held at the opera house
in tht6 city September 7th, at which
place and time E. K. Valentiue was
nominated for congress. He was
theFO when it was called to order aud
was present until after it adjourned.
His excuse for remaining was simply
to get a report of the proceedings. He
was not faithful iu this the proceed-
ings published last week in the Trib-
une did not embrace all that occurred
there. Speeches were made by Geo.
II. Roberts, ey general ; Col
lins, of Buffalo county ; Muj.Clarkson,
of Colfax county, and many lesser
lights who did not go onto the stage
to .emit their foul and nauseous
vaporing.

Numerous persons have said those
speeches should be printed in order
that the men who were guilty of such
foul-mouth- ed language would be set
before the public in their proper light.
This could not be done except incur-
ring the liability of a heavy fine for
publishing and circulating obscene
literature. It is a ead commentary on
the reppblfcgn party that such a lot of
men should lay claim to being repre-
sentatives of its doctrines. To an
outsider it would appear, from the
unanimity with which these stingers
of billingsgate responded when they
were called upon, that the whole
country had contributed a full quota
of bumiuers tp fjll up the Valeutine
camp. t is a fact that there were
many sincere and mora) men P that
convention, but a very large nuniper
of them became heartily disgusted
with the disgraceful proceeding and
withdrew before the adjournment.
If Mr. Valentine himself is the man
his bosom friends would have others
believe him to be, he would have sur-preese- d

syph ungentlemanly actions
as were indulged in, but no visible
attempts were made and it san.fl9 as a
detriment to his cause and a disgrace
to civilization. Fremont Tribune.

The Lincoln Journal claims that
the Lancaster county delegation pup-port- ed

Pawea's nomination for gov-

ernor becausa his '.'friendly offices on
numerous occasions have been at the
service of Lancaster's interests when
in Jeopardy." Also something similar
ae l(t Hr. Agee, Of Mr. Loran Clark,
"among tbe solid citizens of tbe north
half of tbe state none hare been more
uniformly fair and just to this (Lan-
caster) county in political matters."
is it possible that this has anjT reter
ence to votes on capitol appropriation
by Boone county members in the
lagiilatnre?

Samuel Voqt, a German laborer,
was found tbe other day in the river
at Hamilton, Ohio, with abullettfaole
in his head, Whan last seen he had
$1,000 in bis possession, and was
about to return to Germany. lis
money and watah were son? when
bis body was found.

Thrf.k men in Dawson township,
Green county, Iowa, attempted tbe
other night to rob a farmer's melon

assassin's pajrae s Sarris. The patch. The farmer was lying in wait
heriF who arrested hijna jias had a Voiiym wjth a shot gun and pep-fie- ri

oub time in keeping the murder- - pered ail three; oue of tem has since
oils auMWsiu Wy ft om tbe job. j died. No uanj'ea ate j(ivea.

IVntlonnl V'm:jui NuUVae A- -

The toui Ktuiitl. Ai:hiini OnviMitiuu
ot the NaUt.t,:il Wom-ii- i Suffrage- An

will be held in Buyd'f
Opera House, Omaha, Nebraska, be-

ginning on the evening o.1 Tuesday,
September 20' h, and continuing
through the 27th and 28th insts- -

The peukere at this Convention
will b StiPiin IJ- - Anthonv (New
York). Phoebe W. Couzins (Mis-
souri). Matilda tlindman (Pennsyl-
vania), Helen M. Cougar (Indiana),
Elizabeth Lisle Saxon (Louisiana),
Ellzibeth Boynton Harbert (Illinois),
Harriette R Shaiturk (Massachu-
setts), Judge Kingman and Governor
Hoyt (Wyoming), Rachel G. Foster
(Pennsylvania), May Wright Sewall
(Indiana). Mary l. Clay (Kentucky),
Jane C. McKiuney (Iowa), Eveleeu
L. Mason (Wisconsin), Marietta M.
Bones (Dakota), together with Clara
Bewick Colby, Ada M. Bittenbender,
Erasmus M. Correll, and other local
speakers in Nebraska.

The Convention occurs at a time o'.

unusual interest. Whether suffrage
is or is not to be immediately enjoyed
by the women of Nebraska, will be
determined the 8th day of November,
at which time the amendment now
pending is to be submitted to popular
vole.

In face of this fact it behooves ail
earnest workers throughout the Na-

tion to contribute their utmost to the
aid of Nebraska iu this great struggle
which involves the highest political
and moral interests of the young
Slate.

All Suffrage Sccieties everywhere
are cordially invited to send repre-
sentatives to this Convention, and
with equal cordiality are suffragists
everywhere invited to cuiue them-
selves. Tho-- e whose duties will not
permit them to personally enter the
Nebraska campaign are reminded
that contributions of money will be
most welcome. Such contributions
are urgently needed to pay for the
printing aud distribution of suffrage
literature, which should, during the
next six week?, he sown broadcast
throughout the Stae, and to pay the
traveling expenses of speakers who
will generously give their time to the
Nebraska work. All contributions
of money should be addressed to
Susan B. Anlhouy, Omaha, Ne
braska.

Public sessions ot this convention
will be held as follows: Tuesday,
September 26, S p. m. ; Weduesdey,
September 27. 2:30 p. rn. and 8 p. m. ;

Thursday September 2S. 2:30 p. in.
and 8 p. in. Admission to all free.
Executive sessions, to which only
members, officers and delegates are
admitted, will be held in the parlor
of the Opeia House, as follows:
Tursdav, September 26, at 2 p. m ,

aud Thursday, September 28, at 9:30
a. m.

Headquarters at the Paxtou Hotel,
to which nil delegates and speakers
will go on their arrival in Omaha,
aud call for Mrs. Colby, who has
charge of the local arrangements.

May Wright Sewall Ch. Ex. Com.
Rachel G. Foster, Cor. Sec'y.
Sept. 1st, 1882.

Proceed la gtk of tlie Farmer Al-
liance of Platte County attlielr Anti-monopo- ly 4?oaVen
tinn, beld at Platte Outer,
Sept. aotli, '82.
Convened at 10 o'clock a. m., called

to order by Mr. Neils Olson. John
T. Freeman was elected chairman,
and Henry T. Spoerry, secretary, jtro
(em.

The chairipan appointed the fol-

lowing committee ou credentials; J.
L. Brown, Neils Olson, Heury Wur-dema- u,

George W. Shaffer and J.
Winand.

The committee reported as dele
gates irotn Alliance No. .sao, Henry
Wurdeman, L. Btaab, and John
Mueller; No. 371, John L- - Freeman,
Henry T. Spoerry and Jacob Judd;
No. 439, J. L. Brown, Wm. Deveney,
and J. Fulton ; No. 482 Peter Peter-
son ; No. 311, G. W. Kibbler, L. Au-so- n,

T. J. Wheeler, John Scudderand
N. Olson jNo.4Cf Henry Jcdenbaugh
and Willis Kedenbaugh ; No. 121, T.
H. Keller, G. W. Shaffer, Wra. Chapin
and James Wood ; No. , Walker pre-

cinct, Wm. J. Wiuaud, entitl.ed Iq 4
votes, ltoport of committe was ac-

cepted and committee discharged.
G. W. Shaffer, W. J. Winand, J. L.

Brown, N. Olson aud Henry Wurde
man were chosen as a committee on
resolutions.

Temporary organisation declared
permanent.

Adjourned for dinner until 1 0
P. M.

Meeting called to order. Committee
on resolutions offered the following:

Resolved, That we, members of the
Platte County Alliance, will neither
support, nor vote for any pandjdate,
except such as are pledged to anti-monopo- ly

principles, and are nom-
inated by the alliance, or endorsed
by the same. Signed,

J. L Brown,
N. Olson
Henry Wurde3ian,
G. W. Shaffer,
W. J. Winand.

Resolved, To refer the above reso-
lutions back to the committee and to
request them to draw up other reso-
lutions.

Former resolution with appendix
of Farmer's Alliance platform adopt-
ed at Hastings, Neb., Jan. 2p-'j- 5, 182.
were offered by above committee on
resolution?, and Were adopted by said
convention.

Niels Olson was nominated as Co.
Commissioner lor Dist. No. 2 of
Platte county. John L. Freeman of
Stearns precinct and John Hammond
of lUoinmbtiB tverp nominated -- s rep
resentatives tor Plattp county, The I

nominees thanked the convention for
the honor of tbe nomination, and
pjedgpd thenisolves to the above cited
platforma. Adjourned sine die.

Sept. 22 1. 1882.
1fnry T. Si'OERity, Sec'y.

New Orleaks Is to hayo the honor
of being the first city in tbe fJnion to
erect a monument to a woman. The
person to be thus honored is Margarrt
Houghery, the recently deceased ben-

efactress of the orphan asylums of
that city.

Jlatrriuge llelt.H.

Platte Center, Sept. 19, '82.
Annum' are tailing off, and

so are th widower? :i this vicinity.
On Monday laat the 18th inst.. our
old friend, John Eusden, entered the
matrimonial state, and took for better
or worse (we hope not worse), a
worthy lady resident of Columbus,
one Mrs. Henrietta Kopp. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed at the
Groom's residence-nea- r Lost Creek,
by the worthy Judge Higgins who
for the first time in his official capacity
of Probate Judge left the precincts of
his ffice for an occasion of this
kind.

Many friends witnessed the cere-
mony, when the youthful bride and
groom received the congratulations
of those assembled, and departed east
to spend the honey moon.

Many handsome presents were pre-
sented and a delightful ball and sup-
per ended the day' festivities, which
will long be remembered by thoe
who participated.

At the present witting Turner's
newspaper support constat of three
journals in the Third district besides
his own. Two of them are published
at Kearney and one at Fremont. Tur-
ners newspaper h cm about as big
as the boom thai showed up at the
Fremon' convention. Republican.

This is about as near the truth as
the railroad organ ever gets.

Mr. Turner's uewspaper support is
quite respectable. The list so 'r is
as in!low: The Fremont Tribune,
Neligh Republican, St. Paul Free
Press. Holt county Bonner, Creighton
Regulator, Niobrara Pioneer, Colum-

bus Journal, Kearnev Nonpareil,
Bufl'ilo county Press, Kearney Jour-
nal, Dtwson county Press. Bee.

A touching instance ot caninefidel-it- y

is reported trom Elkhart, Ind. A
d g that had been trained to guard a
stable refused to leave his post though
the stable was on fire. His remain?,
bearing evidence that he died in feai-f- ul

agony, were found at the entrance
to the stalls. There he had stood
watch over the horses that perished
with him. The exhibition of faithful-
ness is all the more noteworthy from
the fact that the dog was uot chained
and the baru door was open.

The same convention that endorsed
Valentine's nomination as regular,
rejected the following resolutions
which were offered for adoption by a
delegate from York county:

Resolved, That congress should enact
neceshary law requiring railroad corpora-
tions to procure patents for all lands to
which they are entitled, so the same mav
be subject to state and local taxation.

Resolved, I' hat the people of the state
of Nebraska unqualitiedly approve the
act of President Arthur vetoing the river
and harbor bill.

Thej- - were suppressed by the com-
mittee, aud never alter saw dav-Iigb- t.

The War.
British havo whipped the Egyptians

badly aud it is understood that if
their soldiers can be found that they
will be compelled to surrouder.

The British soldiers were last week
making preparations to leave for
home with colors flying high.

This has been a short and trium-
phant campaign for f 0 British within
the shadow? ol the pyramids.

Mrs. Abigail S. Tilton, of North-woo- d,

has had her pension increased
from $8 to 116 a month. She is
ninety-on- e years old, and her first
husband stood in the ranks at Bem-imrto- n

when Gen. Stark said, "We
must beat them, my boys, or this
night Molly Stark is a widow."

The Omaha Republican is engagej
in its usual business of unfair dealing
with those who do not sneeze when it
takes snuff. Will the editor or that
sheet have the goodness to quote our
entire article of last week ou republi
canism, and let its readers judge for
themselves as to the matter?

Mr. Hall, of Elkton. Neb., who
had been absent from his residence
for some lime and search being made
for him by his eon, he was found iu
the granary, suspended to a beam by
a small cord. Life had departed from
the aged father, who was four score
years old.

Third annual state convention of
the Young feu's Christian Associa-
tion of Nebnihka, will be held in
Omaha, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Spuday, Oct. 19-2- 2. If particu-
lars desired addrpss leo. T. Howser,
Oicalm,

The steamer Asia tilled with pas-

sengers was struck by a storm the
other morning and sunk in Lake
Ontario, carrying with her one hun-
dred person?, onlv two persons left to
tell (he sad fate of their comrades."

-- ..JU
A well posted banker says Sccre?

tary Folger will soon have to give the
three months notice necessary to take
up bonds to get rid of the forty or
fifty million dollars surplus that will
accrue by December fii-t- .

Albert L. Pakcelle, a native of
New York state, claims tp have pro.--

duced a piece of mechanism by which
the barriers to rapid and cheap tele-
graphy are swept away, by the use of
a fliogle wire.

Brigham Young's application for a
license to mary his first wife, Mary
Ann Angei, is on file in the Probate
Judge's office in Chardon, Ohio. It
is looked upon there as something of
a curiosity.

The freight depot of the Chicago &

Alton road at Musas City burned
the other morning, together with a
i&rge quantity of merchandise. The
building wi valued at $4,000 and is a
total loci.

fixai proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 23th, 1882. )

XTQTICtS Is hereby elyen that the
LtI folldwlnif.named e'tler ha filed
Aotlce of bis intention to make Jlnul proof
in support of his claim, and" that said
proof will he made before the Clerk of
ijie District Court, of Platte County, at
P'fiiiiltr enr, on uci. m loa. viz

David Tuomai unjne!0:iri No. ius.r.j for
trie N. e. N. E. M Section 2ji Tovvusl hip 19
N. R. ."I U'est. He name? the following
witnesses) to prove bis continuous reM- -
dence upon, and cultivation of. Maid land,
vijt: Hu'h IIiijcIips, of Columbu- - Platte
county Nil . !:liiTt Lrwitf, of Potville,
Platte County Neb., Michael Maher, of
Platte Center, Platte County Neb., and
J. T. Ferre of Posiville Platte County
Nebr.

11 5 M. B. HOXiE, Register.

GENOA AND FUIXERTGN
STAGE AND EXPRESS LINE,

Will run Regular 'Vrl, making Nare Connections with JIuU TrainEnt and Wet. Feed "table ami Livr iu coimcetii.n at (ri-.io- a. Errands
punctually attended to. Le:ve Kullcruin, C;30 A. M. Leaves Genoa on arrhal
of Mail Train. l'- - II. HKE. I'n prietor and Driver.

xu&TTGiSX'Xsr,

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS,
MANUFACTURER OF IN

Fine and Ornamental Italian, American and Fancy
Marble Monuments, Headstones, oranything

connected with the Marble business.
Call aiad examine work, set ear price, aad be cearlacrd.

X. B. a workm-s- ten years experience, we can guarantee you good
work at i saving of fmui zti to 25 per cent., by giving us a call. ISTShop and
otlie. nneo-it- e Tatter-.Ti- liver feed stable. 542Uni
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FISH BE.INT) SUCKERS

HORSEMAN & FARMED
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A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.
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HIM A AT
ON SIDE 11th ST.,

One door east of store.
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CASES !
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Ac, and

of all of
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to make
Those who al

take
of the sood for

that are
who do

not such in
We want many men,

boys and to work for us in
their own Any one oan do
the from the first start.

will pay more than ten
times out-l- it

free. No one who
fails to make You can

your time to the or
only your snare Full

and all that is sent free.
AUdretg, fc Co..

We coctlnna to act is farPatents. 1 a:
'

gums, cuds, moce. etc vt q

be bad -

are noticed In
This large and allthe

of la rerr and has an
MUNN A CO, Patent

Pub, of 37 Park Bow,
Hand book Patents free.

TOWER'S
Slickers

I THK niRDCST STORHJ- ym' WILL KEEP TOO DBT.

TOWER'S
FISH BO AND

are the only Coala
made with
cacd

COAT WARRANTED.

for sale

by all first
clan

22 m

.AhJ

OPENED It Y

A large aud complete assortment of

Tomen's

WHICH UK AT

thosi want any that line, will
their own interests him call. Beniem- -

her. warrant's event pair. Has also a
First-Clas- s Boot and. Shoe Store in ConnectionNeatly Done.
Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, door Marshall Smith's.

Dry Goods Store
hand stock

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At it were sever or in Cotals.

bay goods strictly cash will give customers
benefit,

Me call and covince yourself of the facts.

GLUCK.

LUERS H0EFELMANN,
DKALERS

WIND MILLS,
AND PUMPS.

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self
Binder, wire

Pomps Repaired short notice

JSTOne Heintz's Drug
Store, Street, Coluiiiltu,

J. E. HUNGER,
SUCCESSOR

F.
UNDERTAKEN AND

DEALER

FURNITURE,
Cfc, BeflsMs, Boras,

TABLKS,SAFES,MATRESSES,&c.

GIVE CALL HIS PLACE
SOUTH

Ueintz's drug

HENRY G-AS- S,

UNDERTAKEE

P0FFf$S AND METALLIC

DiCAI.KRIN

Farnltur. Chairs, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus, Tables, Safes. Lounges,

Picture Frames
Mouldings.

Z3TRepairing kinds Upholstery
Goods.

GQLTT3IBUS, NEB,

GOLD.!
chance

advantage
chances

money offered, general-- .
beepme wealthy, while thoie

improve chances remain
poverty. women,

girls right
localities.

work properly
The business

ordinary wages. Expensive
furnished engages

money rapidly.
devote whole work,

moments. ipfor-mati- op

needed'
STIN80X Portland Maine.

PATENTS
Solicitors Ctretla.

!RadelCuts,'Coprrlsbtf.etc.;fortiidtniUedBtate:
Knguna, uermanr.

tfclrtyflve years' exprleaee.
Pttenta obtained tbrocghtu tbeSci-Btin-c

Axzriclx. splendid
Progress

Science, Interesting, enormous
emulation. Addrew Solici-
tors, Scirannc amxbicax.
KtwYork. about

MSMff?
Fish Brand

SLICKERS

Wlro-Fiu- t-

Metallic Buttons.
EVERY

everywhere.
boleaale

Jobbers.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

JUST

&.. PHILIPS
Men's, and Chiidrsn Boots and Shoes,

rKOrOSKbTUdKLI.

BED-ROC- K .PRICES!
Ml of thing consult

giving

THE REVOLUTION
and Clothing

splendid

Goods, Carpets,

prices H before

Give

GERBER CO.,

-- o-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Etc.

DOM, WEAVER & CO.,

OF THE

Columbus Drug Store,

Havo the pleasure of offering to their
customers, in connection with

their complete line of

ISUeS. PATEIT MEDICJIES. ETC.

A list of Proprietory articles not ex
celled by any of the eastern manufacto-
ries. A few of the articles on our
list are

Coioid s Sars arill a

B3TA powerful alterative and blood
purilier.

D.W.& Go's Cough Syrup.

Concentrated Essence of Ja-

maica Ginger.

JSTTae most wonderful remedy eyer
discovered for chapped

hands, lips, $c.

OUR EQUINE POWDERS,
USTFor stock, are without an equal

in the market, and many others
not here mentioned.

All the above goods are warranted, ana
price will be refunded if satisfaction isnot given. 3745m

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
Succulents Strrui ft S11I atl Tzrztt ft Sslrt.

COLUMBUS, NXB.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Lea.vdkr Qeijard, Pfes'i.
Geo. W. Hulst, Vice Pres't.

Julius A. Reed.

Edward A. Gerrard.
Abxer Turner, Cashier.

Bask or IotIt, IHM'OHB)f
tl Cxchasice.

CellectloBM Prei ipily .Ylnde oa
PelBtx.

Par latere t oa Time Deaei.It. 274
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